
HONORARY SADDLE TRAMP—Dudley Johns lief?) 
lli.nhes a smde os he accepts o plaque homing hue an 
honorary member of the Saddle Tromps, Tech's spirit 
organization. Proseneno the plaque is Jerry D Peek, 
"Tromp' president. Johns, campus mailman for the post 

IS years, was honored at the oigonizolion's Spring 

Smoker Thursday night ill the tech UMW. 	 • `M. 

The award prixlmins Ihot "Dudley Johns I,,ii teen 
duly recognized as e member at the Saddle Tramps by 
video of his service lo Tows Tech by hit{ demonstration 
of outstanding school spirit." 

•lomi? P•io here— 
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Masses poised for protest to war 

NEW YORK (AP) Thousands of peace demonstrators were 

on the move coast to coast Friday on the eve of a mammoth pro-

tes t against the Vietnam war — a massing of humanity intended 

through its sheer dimensions to inthience the course of American 

history. 

As mono. its 301}AU were expected in Sun Frencisoo anti New York, where 

mewe riot espe•ts terra en the Merl to handle truce. potentially exploaive thongs. 

A 50-50 A:ince di rillo heorloned ituttiorittes In New York. 

'Frisco, NI police 
rally to stein mobs 

Speck's 
case at 
standstill 

PEORIA, 	A13, —The jurors who 

heard Richard Speck', trial on eharar's 

of murdering eight auras rested Fri-
day before inking up the problem of 

l.antlicting timetables. 

THE KEY PART of one timetable 

look form in the test isnony ut Cormion 
Amara°, a petite nurse Irom the Philip-
pine island, who was the sate survivor 
of the massacre July 1.1. 1966 to the 
Chicago townhouse where the young 
women lived. 

The other emerged from testirnanY 
Thiteeday or AttireII Fanner and his 
wife. Gardena. who writ in a bar and 

about miles from the nurses' 
residence on Chicago's south side. 

The innws. sequestered in it hotel. 
rested Fnday white prom:cation and 
del-nor al tureen, coitteried with Judge 
Herbert C. Paschen in his Circuit 
Court chambers about instructions he 
will give the jurors Saturday. 

CLOSING ARGUMENTS ARE first 
on Saturday's schedule, to be dolls...oil 
by instruction:. The jury te seven men 
and live women is expected to begin 
consideration of a verthet about mid-
alternoon. 

Mos Ammoc, the states star •it-
nex.N, testified April 5 that Speck 
knocked on lho door of her licKtivont 
in the lleIrSeS .  resittente nt lI p.m. July 
13. The prosecution maintains that the 
iJuyer started killing his victims. one 

by one, about 12120 am. and left the 
building about 3:30 a.m. 

The Fanners, defense wt.-FM.66es and 
employees. of Kay's Pilot Mouse, raid 
Speck wax in the WI' and gnu grunt 
S p.m, to 8.30 pm. July 13 and again 
from shortly ntior 11:30 pin. until 
12,15 or 1210 am. 

PATRICK WALSH, A PATRON of 
the Shipyard Inn, a combination res-
taurant, bar and morning leioxe A block 
from Koy's Pilot House. said Speck 
at the Shipyard Inn from $ p.m. until 
about 10 pm—prosecution testimony 
that conrlicts with the Farmers' diorivs 

about Speck's first visit to their Once. 

Prosecutor William J. Pdartin, a 
scholarly awn of 30.. also iinderscorcd 
fingerprints in a methodical elgitt•cluY 
presentation. 

Lt. Emil Giese, head of the Chicago 
Pollee Deportment's identification sec-
tion. Lola the jurors that prints of three 
of Speck's fingers were found on the 
inner side of Ulu dour to the town-
house'A ,moth bedroom, where Miss 
Amurno said, the girls were herded at 
gunpoint until they were led out and 

Gerald W. Getty, 53, 	veteran of 
the mulls who defended Speck, him-
!tended tau the fingerpeltils are 
complete and smuked. 

MARTIN AI.SO PRODUCED trail-
ninny alai Speck. ii li.yritoold Oehl-
er. was at n seaman's hiring hall lIcreSil 
the street SPOT, the names' home July 
12 and 13; that he had a knife and 
Ron a kw hours ndter the 
1%11.1 that he kick 	cull to the Noeth 
Side after the young women were dead, 
used an assented MOW and talked of 
hopping 	freight train to his hums 
1,...,1, 	IA. ■ :.. 

"Witi 

mfferelle phrase marry 111.e it year? 
too cicAivrate," 

Than begu n an advertikenieni th the 
Daily Penthryloinian. the tioivernity or 
P.snnsylvonla's untiergradual0 news. 
paper. 

IS TIIE ONLY WAY for Jelq• 

tar Weddle Iii gel tall el Ilerlel-

larldll, "  it relliellled, Add 1, /IS 

"LA Freedman, •  with Ihe 

number. 311-1.3.137, 

Attractive Miss Freedman. who but 

19 and Iles nniillsh hair. /non the tele-
phone auks have been pouring in elnce 

Use ad rue 

'Fop leadership of the ICASAL.. and 

1•Itttetiro DevelopMent Fund mapped 
plans Friday for launching a campaign 
in Weal roots to roll at least St Fou- 
lke' toward etledtreCii011 Of a new $6 

ridlhuh museum on lho Tech ellidtpd,4. 

Lubbock irunsporiaildd eNdeetive 

Loyd Lunatic, hind chairman, COO-

ferret! with Development Council co-
chairmen Dr. 0, M. Wiggins and Flu-
rls F. Underwood rind steering commit-
lee members Ray Flirt", Retha R. 'Mar-
tin, Jack Payne, Charles Verner, 
Charles Mtiedgen. Robert H. Bram• 
mid and Dr. Grover E Mtoray. 

TIIE cObibfirritir. REVIEWED or-
ganizational needs for the intensive 
drive. Lanotte said top leaders rcoilld 
be recruited to the public reiatlana 
rommitice, pattern gifts division, ad-
vance gifts divhdon, special gifts, era 

WASIIINCri► )N IAPI The ,lichee 

Department said Fritley it hau begun it 
[till-scab. investigation of alleged 
weringdoitik by Adam Clayton Peahen, 

A DEPART:RN:NT SPORE.SMAN 

made the stale.ment in confirming word 
from Rep. J. Herbert Burke. It -Fia.,that. 
Justice utri•btla had moved beyond the 
state cif initial triiiiiiry into the 
u[ 11m Negro Democrat from Harlem 
who hex been cxelatleti from House 
nierntweship. 

l'revitatsly department officials have 

She explained that dm feria 	Just 

iibont impassible to he 11 Seried% Ou-

tten!. at Puilit and lire In ii women' , 

 dornnhay. She dr-serge.. her dorm !IS 

"1:10 xereanting girl. " 

SHE WAN'EN TO GET ;11 1.11i1411,11,  
yon•, fan nnongn hi see her 

thr.sigh her junior year. Die fulion Iiiii 
year. as 41 tddllel, rile In live 41114er 

unlvvntly rttlexl to MVO 1,1110 

nient by herself. 

The mayor qualifieationn of thr mart 
the Ia seeking is that he hare dll 

Uflartmenl• Aaidn trom that tilt• wants 
someone who Is "fricinI3y, someone I 
ran huh co" 

gifts and to omen's. gifts divislims. 

Appointments of chairmen for pub-

lie relations•  pattern gifts slirtsion and 

pro.vprets riding probably will be math 
next stack. Latriatte said. 

L Cl, Pierce, leeminve or the Wml. 

ToNIV.c Museum Association. has agreed 
to scree as treasurer for the ICAS. ALS 
and MleeLIM 'Drvvluprnesil Finn!, the 
eletirmun said, 

LArioTTE Prol.o Ttic str.rittNu 
romintner several laiqc. rnd,c idu,,I 
g ifts would he neceysory its 
drive a success. 

lie $.0 id one $230,000 contribution and 
other Angie gifts ed V200.1klik. $150.000. 
$100,00U And MASS)  wouht be required 
to put the campaign over the top. 

In addition. he 'tainted out, two con- 

said they were cvoluol mg suhlerfill sent 

them by the !lutist: tor -aplioriniato 

action." 

it Republican member of the 

House select committee that ince...n. 

gated Puwell'es nrnvlSlcs. Rep. Clark 

11 eGIV*0' of MInnesnta, nt,utii ed. 

"They'll en on making StiltellterlIS like 

Dint Tlicy [Just it nilicinlid obviously 
areal going to du anYthlrig•" 

,letiltEGOR TOLD A ItkrORTInt 
be believe. many Allleril:11,1s are simile 

ly dixturhed by JOUllee Depanment in-
action In the case. 

Rep. Melvin 11 I.,aird ot WIWOM1111, 

chulininn of the ItelUdbliCall eolleell lee, 

mud Inn 1.0111111110 Interview that ream.' 
1, uteri' ouspeet kI Is it vatic at it lielno• 
eralle WIntinlotrallon not wanting In 
nil agitund n inanineratic 

LI11111 Nadi uuury robin "1112 HIV I P OW• 

ell thin together In I heir mural{ wits 
the Dodd 	 1)c11111121.1111r SOS. 

'11110tillA J. rt.t.i 	 On- 
tier inetedigation by the Selette Elides 
cloi Ono t tee, 

TUC 111WhI.: EXCLUDED Powell 
from nemilwrvIiiii 51/11, 11, I .1 rrr• 
iodeei immil him gwIly of 
HAIM.: 1%11)11r LOUIS I'll MN missile too 
and of "goisss " 

Metiregor Dahl, "The Jostler. Depart- , 
 meal apparently has become ',notated 

huh Das ptUludca a[ tan American 
people,"  

tributionis of 160,00(11, hail of V5.000, 

five of $20.900, eight of .$1500 nod fif- 
teen of $10030 each would tie needed. 

'Lunette said a DeVelulanelll COUttigil 
diluter would be held about May 2 M. 
'Ninth spathe goals and ciunPotillt 
needs would be outlined. 

Tdell &JUIN are joining lancet to 

field a hitite of candidates for the 

Student Senate. 

Mike Brawley, seerridry rot Thalia. 
son Hull, said the purpose WA.,  to  rrl-

fulll better roPresentalion for the An-

dras who live on campus. 

THE 4.111011.' .RAR ADOE'rED d 
Onion which reads: "We, Ile repre-
sentatives of our respective lier1118, 

have ulpun1oivl In roster !Drat to porn 
mote the Welfare of Toch, Mid 
scrond lo secure Niter OellIVheeillikle 

in URKIVIII government for the 41 per 
cvnt nl (he itudent body which midi* 
on callilatb. 

-It la our prlitiory hi6nIWu to ar. 

Five seek 
honors as 
rodeo queen 

Pive Tech hedIll lc, are COI111 ,•110: 

roc the tape ra Teen ibllegiale Rodeo 

Queen. 

Whiner will be promos, ur ili• 
Prrliamtince Wohie.loy night ul 31, 

nicipal 

	

TIlE 	 fe,11.tST-- 
t'llerrs Itords. nehmen', V. 
Edutleriti, fIVedlit1.1 ■ 11, Arilmf1.1.1.111. 	L lc i 

Witi I 	d le, 	M 6 Ili 	1 	MI1 4111114.• 

geltior, Alvin: and Koran Md.- 

deed, 	 tifenIrr. 

III:111 	rtfiltrlde• 

111111 13 •ollege., ,iit• 	utilvc.sille. ale 
eigincleil fu cooliele ur Ihe 	 Ill- 

VILLE] 	111111.7 I. it I. el. 

day. 

The .inualat nho• still 14 ,40.41,. 

11tIlliele Stith,. And Ken 
Curtis, !lette• ',aloha lice" and 
"Feubie of "Uunsmolle." 

l'rittER 

auKtJR:es ht the $1..rIng 

COMMitire to it nil the War in • iet 

am•  were converguig on Atlantic tiled 

Paciric inmists Dann itmlughout OW ell-

(km, by car, bus, train, {dune and a-

foot. 

Twenty from 13ionin, including set-

eh women. ended n 30-day hreic and 

prepared to spinal the night In New 
York's Central Park. 

Adlerkells dying In Vietnam, 
John F Con•ily, vice president of Ilia 

Son Frani:10o Recreation acid Park 
Commisaion. angrily denounced the 
spring muhitientain to end (1w war in 
Vietnam 0. "FOWLS. sabotage of our 
aimed forces." 

SELP•I73CiC'RIRE.11 RLA('R elltille-

LIlls1S. leek to Haelein street iihenerri, 
seeking to whip tip support fur Sat-
onlay's Nate York rally. Negro leA-
crs, Including Dr. Martin Luther king 
Jr , were in the fotrfront id the dent• 
moil-rations fa both coasts. 

Tile Communist party planned El far 
ManiAguisdn distribution of its paper. 
1.1w Worker. and assigned 

• its the protest marebes. Said u 
New York spukeennen, "There'll he a 
number of us morehlng wader the ban-
/ter of our party." 

IS trout this 'nebulae, Including draft-
card burners, Viet Conk Ralf wavers 
awl known agitators. whiett aroused 
life apprehrmim Of authorities. who 
feared spectators twirl counteedenion• 
strewn; might tie clniwn Into pitched 

battles with the 1m-dealing gronlii9 . 

tpinige /I state' of candidates for ills 

Student Senate drawn !reel the roii-

&nee hulls. and to pntvlhc a program 
throngit which dorm reskkmis might 
!waiter familiar with these condi-
dates." 

'MK oROUP IVILL ,1111LXT Sunday 
to lily Munn fur presentation of a te-
emed for it new Intruntural gym 

Residence Collard, 

.nie grunt{ also will ilINCSMA Al formal 

pennon in LW dent to Pr. Hymn Aix', 
 'laths asking hhn to ILVtle•l le, Tech.  

101:1 	 ►LAVOR John V. Ural. 

say ,Nsires.A.1 emween and urged an- 

tiwar denhuotreloni to conduct them- 

selves • .teaeenuty anti with dignity." 

Five Ihousoral American sailors were 

due In New York today with the an 

rival of the aircraft earner Wrisp.and 
Lindsay :add. "Our police department 
Dane beet{ in touch with everyone.. in-
cluding Me Navy." 

More than 3.lintl New York pater 
were assigned to Lim outlying venter 

In Central Park. a parade route 
Ihrinwh midtown ',Manhattan and a 
mans meeting iii nal United Nations 
k•dilquarters. 

Bus fare 
will drop 
to nickel 

Fare for ram-amino bus serviee 
be reilthred from 10 vents lo live cents 
Tuesday. 

REASON 10)11 ThIS RATE Maui!, 

 tion, necortling to manager Ernie •ro-
novuat of Lubbock Transit service. is 
Dud not enough paseinisers ride the 
tits. An estimated 250 to 300 perxens 
now one the service dully, but Train, 
Security Chief DUI I)aitirls sahl last 
month ihut 001 rktern rim needed dolly 
if the service Is to became pernianoaL 

I'reiscrost said. "11w trial on-ralit• 
pus bus service tins ration conskier-
(OILY AWN of eureyIng n tadltetant 
number of passengers, but ti has given 
us AIMS valuable information. 

•.A► IONO 	 We 
NMI out thut students hot won't paY 
the 10ccIll fore hero. Ile any for tile 
northern students to pay that much to 
keep Irmo walking In the snow and 
slush, but ow climate Is ten {sum-
nWe for to tO thug that Muth," 

Daniels Nead he thought the bids sem. 
ter MIN been Iielpix1 on cornetts lead 
will continue to be uiieiul, especially 
If new hositiVrr push peeking Awash 

'driller (Willi the center of the e..11110111, 

'Ilion," he Knld, "fernpli - IL hernia, 

Witco stilt IN' 	 l.11 

Anything to get out! 

Justice Department 
investigating Powell 

Museum fund leaders 
plan $2 million drive 

Campus dorms plan slate 
or Student Senate race 

Lyn. tosholl nod kepi, fulallna ixitna nl rho loittMOOT elevator ermines 

it lbw MOO),  in 111ClIn own 1111.19141fflellt to Civil Daigle* SO/Aye' M. 

!dOrClIellk• la the /weld Of elelelc csituek all ruler against praying in this 
aio 	 laspentled." 



honored by Saddle Tramps 

A LITTLE BIT OF WORK IS GOOD FOR 
THE SOUL —Jamie Higgins lein tied Carol 
Yreing par their scrotibmg arms to a rot 

deeng Sigma Alpha Eta, speech honor- 

5 y's. annual Sieve Day . The atoms will 
work all day today in the money raising 
c i °red 

an, Dudley Johns Burl Hu 

— An editorial — 

Pay-as-you-use 
Tile Thompson Hall drive Inc new intramural 

facilities again points Out the need fur prompt 

attention an the part of campus planners in this 

area. 
A proposal for a new S6 million intramural-

physical education complex is now before univer-

sity officials, although nothing has been heard 
ahnut it since it was presented last fall by Fdsel 
Buchanan, director of men's intramural's. As is 
Ilse usual case with expansion of non-academic or 
partly -academic facilities, financing is the prob-
lem. 

State money could be used for part of the 
new complex since it would be used for classroom 
and educational purposes_ The balance would have 
to come from private sources. probably the stu-
dents. This could mean an increase in the student 
services fee, 

However, since only about one-third of the 

student body participates in the intramural pro-
gram, it would seem more logical and fair to 
charge a nominal fee for participation than to re-

quire that every student help foot the bill by rais-

ing the services fee. If this were spread out by 
using long-term financing such as Thompson sug-

gested, the fee per person would still be small 

enough so as not to discourage participation in in-
tramurals, especially if new, uncrowded facilities 
were available. 

The lack of indoor playing facilities storage 
space, showers and lockers, plus the run-down and 
potentially fire hazardous condition of the Old 

Barn, emphasizes the need for new intramural fa-
cilities. We hope the matter soon appears on the 
agenda of the Campus Planning Committee. but 
also that an adequate pay-as-you-use program can 
be worked out. 

Registration rigorous 
for foreign students 

—FRONT - 

4/13-19 

FUNERAL IN BERLIN 

Michael Caine 

DONAVAN'S REEF 

John Wayne 

—BACK- 
4 '13-19 

GEORGY GIRL 

James Mason - 

LYnn Redgrave 
LOST COMMAND 

Antimony Ottani 

4, la•ie 

DEAD HEAT ON A 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

James Coburn 

8 ON A COUCH 
THREE OR A COUCH 

Jerry Lewis 

—BACK- 
4 13-15 

LA DOLCE VITA 

Anita Ekberg 

LIFE. AT TILE TOP 

1.airrenee Hersey - 
Jean Simmons 

Fine Arts 
i.ev-llnnd Hwy. SW9-7921 

ADULTS ONLY 
41 13-19 

DEGENERATES 

THE WEIRD LOVE 

MAKERS 

MO PLEDGE Sweetheart—
Cam Cooper, 18 year old 
freshman from Seabrook, 

Tex, was selected by Alpha 
Tau Omega pledge class as 

their 1967 sweetheart. tAss 
Cooper is a physical educa-
tion major and is o member 
of Angel flight, Chi Omega 

sorority and a La Ventana 
staff member. 

COY 
rink 

cnuNTng Itax 
1,10 47th 

For those who want 

the best service 

Rain or Shine Auto. 
Laundry 

Plenty of Soft, Hot Water 
2312 Clovis Rd. 

Margaret Shinn will join 2111 

teacher edueithirs, college ad-
ministrators, and connaltinte 

in Mate offires of educe -lion 

to HOUSOn for the Region 
Seven Vocational and Techni-
cal Education Conference. 

DR. SITTON win serve as a 
member of the Adjustments in 
Tea•her Education Programs 

I to Meet Current Needs panel. 
tar. Buntin will nerve is a 

member of the ',neaten' com-
mittee. and an chairman of 

one sectional meeting. 
DR. SITTON will take 5,000 

high school hamemaking stu-
dents, Mee- advisors, chapter 
parents and area consultants 
in homemaking elluvation to 

Dallas for taw Future Home-
makers of America meeting. 

Placement deadline set 
April 20.20 has been an- hith•r:mann ntinut mirror po-

flounced as the deadline for. tenths's. 
filing personnel Inrormaliun 	All 1968 graluales aInnia 
for Tech . % Placement Service, wry, June, and August) ate 

BUSinintS, induetry, and gee- asked by the Placement Ser-
ernment's recruiting treason. vice staff to complete the 
wilt open On October 16, 1e57. personnel Mein -maim ferns 
The placement service staff flea won mailed to them. 
enutions that those seeking IF FOR sonic reason n nun-
employment upon graduation inn did nut reeelve a Form, 
will find having incomplete arklitional ones are available 
pereennel data a great tin mi6 in the office, room 252, In the 

vantage. Elearigia Engineering Build-
EMPLOYERS ask to Nee n ing. 

permanent file, together with Photographs are required 

faculty evaluations. Faculty with the data, but may be 
evaluations, the most import- Hied later, Completed banns 
ant items In urn file, furnish are to be returned to the 'li-
the immloyer with objective flee. 

We'll do anything to make 
you happy. 
Even bleed for you. 

This is Arrow's authentic, 
imported, India madras. If it 
doesn't bleed, you've bought the 
wrong shirt. Other features to 
look for: elbow•ength sleeves, 
back collar button, box pleat and 
hanger loop. Lots of Arrow India 
madras shirts to choose 
from. $8.00. Not too much to 
spend, when you consider what 
we're doing for you. 

—ARROW- 

Touch my face, Veronica. 
Feel how my new Norelco Tripleheader 
with 18 amazing rotary blades, 
3 floating Microgroove heads, sideburn 
trimmer, coil-cord, and on/off switch 
gave me a shave so close, you can 
match it with a blade:' 

,4'.41•Nrwcii 	 

"O000h, 
George. 

Do 1 
dare?" 

40) 
tieree, the Norelco Rechargeable Speedshavere 
40C WW ► : wills or without a wag A t, nets charge 
delivers twice as many shaves as any other re-
cnbriltable an tre motion Snrmas so time. em dare 
to match II vein a razor Wade. eintem trimmer. 
More feillore5 than any other soave,. 

the Norelco Cordless 'Flip-Top' 206 (not SIUMM 
shaves anywhere on Just 4 penlight batteries Now 
with convenient battery ejector. Microgroove heads 
Rotary blades Snap-open wallet with mirror. 

— the dose, fart. comfortable electric shire 
cut ft...44r 4444 44.4441.44-444 44 .4.44.4 44.44.4444— 4:444. 44144 444 
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Summer school 
evil or opportunity? 

Ivy NAN( 	11:iiit 

Shill 51re, 

Summer school 	term, 

eery evil or tut enrichment op: 

portunity fur Ilse idualeal7 

o w summer 

schwa enrotiment hen steadi-
ly Inereaant over the past few 
years, Lust sootier. total en-
rollment for both necelone 

here et Tech was 8t8'7. of 

wheel aatal etthienle istienited 

both terms. 111e first session 
was. attended by 7.344 students 

OINI the annuli, by 4.976. 

Projected enrollment 
I ei 	Ina;; 	11 aunt- 

rner term iota! over 8.700. 

with about 7,8110 students ex-
pected limit semester and ov-

er 5,000 experted for the see-
rind semester . 

Tunic figuree are tlistriltutail 
aceortilne to sehonle in Ilse 

saner percentages an in the 
long term. wills hein•irst en-

rolltnenl in 111e Si hoot , el Arts 

and Seiencen. 

Summer graduate rattily tee: 

shown a considerable illertetee 

ailso. and about a.000 ul - o,1t11de 
student.; are expeetea it 'Teets 

this summer 

Reasons fur these increases 
vary amending to individual 

studente' interests and ate 
Joel ices. Entering freshmen 

often enroll because they wish 
to accelerate their college 
program by getting a head 

start Graduate, allenil hop-

ing In complete their Mas-

ter's degrees more quickly. 

Teachers. erhied  ailminis-
trntnes, and certain eel-lifted 

personnel avail themselves of 
sperltil training seminars and 

workshops, institutes, summer 
ntusle vamps. short itwcinl-

Ircrl 
 

rolirses, and field nips 

attract many others. 

Yet the currently enrolled 
Umlergraduate who has at. 
tended or plans to attend 
summer school, either at 

Tech or another university, 

rafters more 'morticed reasons 
for him attendance_ The win-

jority of such students feel 
thai Rummer sehool Is a p•r-

sonal necessity to achieve in-
dividually' desired goals. 

Often required ,-nurses are 

taken so that the student may 
graduate within four years. 
Seninro larking ennagh hours 

Students and faculty mem-

bers Irons the home e'cmnm-
irs 	department wilt 

ge ro Minnie on April 21 -22 
and Houston on April 25-27 for 
homemaking eordereneee. 

Dr. Arm Buntin and Dr.  

to graduate with their ranee go 

to the billowing yummier err-

elan ninny times in ruder la 

avoid pee-tinning straduation 
until Ow nest long term 

Several men !ancients Inter-
viewert eepressel n draire to 

gradiede in three nr three and 
a half years by going to sum- 

mer .41'1141111, r, that they iambi 

go on to low sellout or meth. 

cal Slitittlt MY. mer than they 

normally eeulit 

A Ice. jokinely .aid. "Ter 
et:oat the drisit whet flee?" 

01 tourer', some etudente, 

who eonektrivel themselves 
the most unfortunate. enrolled 

to make up failures In courses 

taken durIng the tang term 
Cithere oleo waisted to moire 
up grades of D given in a 
femme in their major field el 

study. 

A few (merle sand they had 

gene to Slimmer Sehool pre-

viously to mike it required 
grade point average to he ell. 
gible for initiation into their 

SOrM•tigs_ 

Anil many girls planned to 
attend summer school, as 

well as the long term. as that 

they (mulct get their degree 

before being married. 

Several more idealistic stu-
dents listed wanting In take 

"interesting and inspirational" 
•OUrses that they would not 
otherwise have time for os 

their primary rearm for en 
rolling in slimmer cinema. 

All these reason, whatever 
their motive, point up to the 
fact that Rummer nehnot is an 

eeet more successful drawing 
card during those lazy, hazy, 
crazy days or summer. 

Teets Conch Burl Huffman 
and lung-lima campus mail. 
in a T1 Dudley Johns were 
named honorary Sn d dle 

Tramps Thuraley night. 

Coach Huffman, speaking at 

the Saddle Tramp Smoker 

held in Teets Union, said 

Fourteen Texas Tech Agri-
cultural Economics seniors 

went ots a two-day tour of the 

Fort Werth area last weekend. 
The group loll Texas Terh 

Thursday afternoon and re-
turned Saturday night. 

The students were areorri-

panted by Dr, J. E Osborn awl 

Teritsans elsould strive in b•t-
ter the campus the way the 

Saddle Tramps have. 

11E DEPLORE!) the awing-
nnietic trend in eXistenge 

Throughout the campuses of 
the United States and said 
Tech should try In keep from 

this type of publirity. 

Dr. H. Y. Lee, professors of 
Agricultural Economies a t 

Texas Terh- 
THE TOUR was prepared 

by the Fort Worth Chamber rd 

Commerce. It included 30 min-
ute; on WRAP radio and ■it ,  

minutes on WRAP thieve:Jen 
in Fort Worth. 

RITTMAN Is baseball and 
freahmun football roach. and 

varsity assistant. 

'Johns, eamptia mailman, 
wattle to know everyone in 

campus, take an interest In 
Tech 's growth and athletic 
programs, and has a word of 

recognition for egeryone he 

reels," snit a Saddle Tramp 
spokesman. 

THE SMORER was open In 
all Tech males, in order to 

acquaint them with the or-

ganizaions. After applications 
hove been processed an invi-

tational molter will lx' held 
on or whams April la. 

Workshop 
is offered 

A workshop ter jilanning 
wthetutga will he altered by 
the Young Adult Committee 
of tile YWCA. Mrs. Larry Lo-

iter!. •lnurnian of the commit-
tee, announced today. 

The workslinp will cover tile 
proper etiquette fur large and 
small weddings•  church and 

home arrangements, invite-
?ions. gowns, demolitions end 

receptions. 
The norkshop will be rem-

ducted in dire.: evening s•s-

sions beginning Tuesday at 
7:30 p m. at the YWCA. 164.1 
Broadway, 

ActrillesInn is free to YWCA 
member; and there is a 52.511 
siiarsze for anYnoe else. 

Pre-registration is request-
ed by calling or going by the 

YWCA office. 

from other countries. 
THE COMMTITEE, headed 

oy David Hancock, has been 

sending folders telling about 
the ICASALS program to 

Ameriran embassies in other 

countries. Oilier members of 
the cOMMillee are Ginger 

Krete Jeffrey, and Rob-

ed Whitetail. 

Raider 
roundup 

GUERRILLA'S 

The Tech Counterguerrilla 

Unit will meet today at 1 p.m. 

in roam 22 of the Social 

Science building. Ainj. Car-
ter will present a lecture 
mitt the tole of armor in taday's 
Army. 

A test covering weapons and 

general counterguerrilla ire 
formothin will be given. 

Physical training will follow 
after meeting 

• • 	1.1 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 

Initiation of new members 

of Alpha Lambda Delta will 

he at 3 p.m. Sunday in the 

Terh Union Bollroom. Elec-
tion of new otficert wilt be 
Monday at 5 p m in the Union 
Mesa Room 

• • 	• 

PRERII)ellera HOSTESSES 

The President's Hostesses 
will meet at 5 p tn. Tuesday 
in the Tech Union Blue Room. 

• • 	• 

ante 
MR(' will meet Monday 

night at 6 in the Conference 

Room of the Housing On 

IN SEWN 

Free to 
Texas 'Tech 
Students 

1,25c to others 
1A new booklet, published by a 
non -profit educational founda-
lion, tells which career field lets 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
liberal-arts courses—which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year—which career 
field produces more corporation 
presidents than any other—what 
starting salary you can expect. 
lust send this ad with your some 
and address. This 24-page, 
career-guide booklet, "Oppor-
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed to you No cost or obli• 
gatian. Addreq; Council on Op-
pormninrs ,  554 Elf di Ave., New 
Yotli 36, N. Y, 

THE CENTURY HOUSE 
Lubbock's ECONOMY Apartments 

We Invite Comparison! We Welcome Your Inspection! 
We Offer: 

1. Low, Low, Monthly 	5. Walking Distance (3 
Rent (Why Pay More') 	blocks from Downtown) 

2. All Utilities Paid by Us 	6. All Bachelor Apart- 

1. Ample Off-Street Park.- 	mane; Contain Rettig- 
aratora 

7. Washers & Dryers 
8. Weekly or Monthly 

gates 
1629 16th St. 	 Cell PO 3-7572 

(Just off Ave. Q) 

iStudenty faculty attend 
home economics meeting 

Ag students tour 
on Worth area 

Long lines. IBM cards. 
rlal Security numbers, and 

juggling class schedules can 
be a rough lob even for the 
vmeren college senior. 

But when the extra compli-

cation of a foreign language 
presents communication and 

even reading instructions, 
there's bound to be confusion. 

FOR TE4.11'S many foreign 
students. registration in usual-

ly a new and horrifying ex-
perience, 

Any Tech student can help 

foreign students survive fall 
reg 

APPLICATIONS err now tie-

ing accepted in the Student 

Senate office [or students 

willing to !mend one or two 
hours next fall slimming foreign 
students how to register. Reg-
istration will be September Da 

23, 
The Foreign Student Corn• 

Mince, sponsor of the market, 
wits created In make foreign 
student, feel at home nt Tech 

end attract more students 

11 



The present TCNCl2 Teril Stirs 
/Irene. Court has done the fol• 
lowing in order to remedy this 
situation: 

A. Integrated itself as an 
OF•Mlnizaiinn into every 
imprint:int phase of Rio• 
deal itetivity Ileacteeship 
retreats. speeder: fo or-
ganizations, freshman or-
ientation, rte./ 

R. Worked extensively with 
the Presidimi'v Commit-
tee for the Revision of 
the Cade of Student Af-
fai•s. 

C. Researched 	rompletely 
and mode reesimmend+. 
thins roneerning every 
possible :OVA in which the 
Student Association may 
may he better served by 
inereased jurisitietion for 
the student judiciary. 

D. Deller student knnwiedge 

Thoroughly r o 	Ii ell 
1111• ()DUN itself, Including 
detailed selection and ill.- 

DOM/ rneni ION ace. far 
Court jostles. And line 
preparatinn ut 1 hie con- 
'<Latin% or a reporl of earls 

PFOry ael kill In 

which the Court tau. en ,  
cared 

F. In addition to its regular 
issOed both oftieial 

and unofficial advisory 
opinions to administra-
tiv• and student govern-
ment organs. 

These things are hut a very 
few of the aetivities in w•Ilii Ii 

an 3CliVC Supreme Court e:oi 
and should he engaged. Patio, 
Courts mutt nor begin where 
we have left 011-7.11 hop less HIML 

1hr Tech Supreme Court may 
Malin even closer ter the Witt 
judiciary Maui; every detno-

entity government an desper-

ately needs. 

SHE LOOKS KIND OF LIKE A ... David 
While dein and David Sanders !right) 
cost ❑ questioning eye c.r MISS YVdri.g. he 

Peoii, who can't quite decide which core
gory ro cote, in the ReCtilly and the  

Contest. The winners of she contest will be 
onounced of en dance beginning of 8 p.m 
in the Union Ballroom Price at osirriusion 
will he $1.15 per touple. 

'parity it the do-i•e rut the Ie. 
g Lai alien? 

As a member of the Stu-
dent Association tint in repre-
sented by the Student Senate. 
1 would urge them to pass a 
cintstinginnol anxentIment 11120 - 

viding for a Screening Board. 
It is needed and it is needed 

badly. But, the price of a 
Screening Roam! cannot he 
chaos. It must hr orderly Itna 

sincere and proper aplrroarh-

rs accomplishment. 
Robert T. Mansker 
Airing tide! Justice 

M 0 Tserune 
Dirart from PEKING 

LETTERS TO  EDITOR 

• Dislikes international spirit 

CHINA PUHLIGATIOHS 
96 F non AV.., NOW Ton, NM. 10003 

Flame rend 	Quotations 
liPlona odd 155 pealed* S hinellliNi 

..Entne Rib. to Perking ROMVE 
.A., 

Added-Al 

Apathy is one of the char- 
nittprlsties of the student body
at Texas 'reek but it is oitly 

an outward sign fir an inner 
sickness which plagues this 
and many other state univer- 
sities. 

What the students lack at 
Texas Tech is a feeling or 
community. A community
whose goals are the pursuit of 
knowledge and understandkig. 
Since no community which 
hos these goals exists herr, 
the student finds himself pur- 
suing the Superficial objects 
which will help obtain a de- 
gree FDA niter a "good" ;lob 
in society. 

But what has the student 
received when lie received a 
degree from this trinivenlity? 
Iles he discovered th eenjoY- 

art, IVA MIMI)! 
Valle.if Connie niniienta needed

..2,22,  chairt. Bandar nor,  
Lit 	 it 
God, 

assna DUO? 
FLIdee-*D O51545. Situ-1171•, 

TIRED OF LOOKING? 
war .pond Ony• novas fur a 
pin. to /lee Mao gnu rand roll 
AparLinrhl F1110229 Ord In then 

do. fl•-• will NO C1tARCE rD you 
air 221.1.1 nwprir• arkl, he. l

in t 
.vo 

What yak wool In n 11.010. 
OPtc Led and moneyed ooeselreanig 
ant Image . 	- 1•1102.1 LW so 

• FURL/M=1.ED OR 0 NT-URN-  
151-14:0 	 Al.t. AHEAD 

• A.L.L.Fremd er.f,e,,ItzrettHe 

AZ can-rower.. *anneal 
Preen* , 

gin eon  *Deal 

SW 5-7,f41  

ffrim 
APARrisavr 
noire 

TWINE II 

r.............................................................„ 
t MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY I  

1 
: 	PO2.2233 	• 	P03.8822 	8 

• 1'4)2-1256 

I 	

Pool -- Full Laundry' - Month to Month Rentals 

mirsessoseab•ttat•••••••••••• ►•• 	 

AU I-bedroom, FarniAlecl, Utilities Paid 

Children 'Welcome - No Pets 

Tea Pillage 	UniveNity Village ;I 'VarAity 
$85.00 	 $87.50 	• 

• $92.50 
• 

2902 • 3rd Place 	3102 - 4tIt Street 	3002 • 4th Street 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 1, 
Heat • Cooling • Ranged • Diaporals 	• 

Iteirigersior,s • Water Healers 

	 SONO 	  

Marlin hang del 4 ► eaker 
it•. Torn A. 	 ra•:in 	 its. 

ol Southern Ittetholii,t Univer. to townie college e .netSif class- 

sit]' Institute of Technology, es in each industry Via a 
will sneak at the spring 111tH- Hosed circuit television link 
quet or Tech's lode coaincer. 

" 	troll Elie university. Mg honor Stit'11211.12s. Fin hurl). 
PA Nil, Pi 'Nu Sig ma, Alpha 	Pledges of each society u ill 
Pi %Ili, mat T:tit Hon Pi 	he revognized Lind several a- 

Dr. l'ilartin is new to the wards will he presented. in-
Youllit.veteen I'thiert Staten, eluding 011t.,11311(iillg Engineer-
miming from FInvida. He is tog Professor, Outstanding 
primarily resta_msible for ttse Sopitoniure Engineering Stu. 
present peograni underway end, anti Outstanding Ele•tri-
lsetween SN111 and cunprattng cal F.ntrineei-ing Sophomor• 

if she doesn't give it to you... 
- get it yourself! E  EA sr 

Cologne, 602 S4.50 
Alter Shout, 6 on. 53.50 
Deodorant Slick 1.1.75 
Buddha Coiner. Gill Amebae...32SE, ism 
Spray Cologne, VISO 
nue •, Soap Gift Set. *tee 
Col 	4 cg,. $3.00 
After Shave, I or, 57.50 

Tiler AICADOITO nlat OM-1,9 nook 
Irons fern, 2 WM. Fnadelird-eta: 
SI la lemur's... 
orris 

$79.50 

P re-••••241•2 I 'rack .treed lapel 

ii,x: a Sill. el fur 5.2.1 
1.1.1eIr Drones. Stone, le en. 

lain, Malden. al. lOoder. Tornan$3. 
•nCleLeo. argehhogo, Lettermen. S. 

nave., T. Dee. krogslon 10e. n. Dr• 
lint. Ands D111111111, ['ad, ri. lone., 

rare, B. non,. and rn.e.moo' 
mgt.. Solullur onannaeol or 

refun,1•2. Phone UN2•2202 D. 
flehoonl- 

For SM.: rennet iinsi-litun, 
netert•-erlio 11•11 - 512.5. Fender revel-3- 
MM 	 2-,1„ 

DRI-M•1  ran RALV. 
(OH 1.0.7-5PN rarrl- 5:60 end eon 
For .sea. 

.{111•1 l. ••22i112, ode no lose 
Triumph

nat
tic,' isso c.c.?. Excellent 

1.11.111 Ian, Finer 5.11:•alua, 

el.o.- 141eal tat woos. Ho. so. H. 
• Learn•..•... der , 2 ball, heanillful 
• r ti. *for Woo ten, 43,weineu 

1•11, talin 
Th

• 

•] MIL 	 PA11.1•2210. 

Inn 	.1-3.1..--ateeills e1r1 	linDenne 
coot-roan. KceL Bond, 1 . 212•11171._ 

FOB RENT 

parse Conarcopernre - rimil2h22. we 
4 nrrilebed. quiet. Ott wdoos,s had 
n od, Congenial Tenn aalashoat• 

LOOK INSIDE AND BE 
CONVINCED 

I 10C-3114-1d* disermeaa, rut Lemke I. 
meat Coll CO n -till 

K ell 11-1.11DED APARTATENT. Sad. 
ere 	or,io.e. 	o mennwin 

rnr• (13.211.121122) ND per mentor 
Toe. Lod,,,ennolornerhed 440 yet 
nun**. ruenled Winn blueko north 
rnin canstins., 111011 Week. Camel! 
Same, bHN owl& raa-063. 

johlaielea name •boilial merles deer, 
Thr•r-looni li•neeloW 	 oinnlonot. 
Q111.1 ipmesahore. careniar.v. iinumas 
arairentsrs, 1.71115 inn relO-071161. 
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TIAN 	wa_s the proldcm Child Justice, StivrellIn ['our! 	
our present Su- 

 Since the founding ul the 	cLAir t .  
original Sunrerne Court in 
MS, the servlie reword of Mis 
ta -aneli or SW• student govern-
ment hat not lien 
This statement Is not meant 

the! lie .Irlintis of 
our past coma!: were not in 

keeping with the high ideals 
or feLlr snlltent government 
program, but rather to Mtg.- 
gest that for several reasons 
the juclirinry branch had fal-
len unintentionally Into a In 
Dal oh obscurity and sksidA0, 

F.111Tn'.5 !rare. The 	 n, r000lion effectively 	The i•IT well knnwn and until 111 , 	 1.111hhoh,11 
rin12,2.1•11 	 guhrenie Court had 10 make 	0( the Court find Ile !Kir aaraanit, 	airdrietent 'grew, * 	• Dirk kn.... 	 chow .142 Tn - respected, while as the sanw 

Ionic.' la }Innen. .1 neoier wenn- 
moon. or ainlenr nwernineen 	 time PreVing itself WatlbY fir 

By LONNIE HILLARD 	I hit reputation and respect. 

prise thrinigli newaix,per 
articles, stuff lent govern- 

311PDT 5 u 1 , 110 r e  I signs, 

speeches, and ro ndo 
iLr41111K. 

It has already been made 
abundantly clear that Presi-
dent Grover Murray is an in-

Ternationa/ist and at one- 
•orider. but Texas Tech isn't 

and neither are the kind of 
people that send their children 
to Texas Tech, not are the 
people Of the Southwest. 

We are willing for Terh 
President Murray to play 
around with his ICASALS 
idea and even to wring every 
ounce of personal glory out of 
it thug he can providing It he 
national In scoPe, hilt interna -
tional, never. 

To quote from the Universi-
ty Daily's nrinde of March 0, 
"ICASALS will study erid 
and serni.erid lands of the 
world, along with ethnic 
make-up or people who in-
habit them," Surely study of 
such areas in the U.S. wood 
he sirffielent in scope. 

Fklether. "A government 
agency has asked him lOn 
Thadis Boat to ii•VelOP 

gram to goody publir and art- 
ministration in arid regions" 
Thank you, we can administer 

riot own as we have in the 
past. 

"Cite  TCAS ALS project  
Would attract researchers and 
visitors from all over she 

world, and when a sari and 
turhart become n_s familiar 

on the sheets of Lubbock fiA 
a Stetson, the effect cif the 
International Center will be 
undeniable." 

It surely will; heaven knows 
we have enough trouble main-
taining moral standards arid 
law and order here in Lubbock 
without such as these. Mak-
ing ICASALS an international 
thing and bringing people here 
from such places as Red China 
and Soviet RtInAin in it 1 king 

Ihnl we 41- liald right to the 
hitter end. 

Mary Stilwell 
Enid, Oklahoma. 

■ Justice explains decision 

1 
Han d nook of the Ft ad Guards 

"QUOTATIONS FROM 
	- CHAIRMAN MAO" 9 

The Original 
Little Bea Book 

Until this year nanny stu-
dents arid even student leaders 
an nur oninpus were complete-
ly unaware that our judiciary 
system was feasibly capable 
at functioning 11w third 
equal liraneh or our student 
government structure. 0 u r 
past courts accomplished little 
hecau.e they were expected 
to neconiplish little. The stu-
dent body email hardly he 
expected to place its trust In 
a court whieh il had never 
even heart! of. Yet without Is le 

respe it and continence of an 
informed stildent body. the 
Supreme Court could not hope 

• MUN no help 
Although Senator Robert 

Whitetail, the author of "Deg-
patch Gone for Gond," may 
have had many good "ideas," 
ace feel that his. statement that 
this year's Model United Na-
tions helped Tech become a 

real university was rather far-
/etched. 

THE FORMAT of this 
Years MITN WAS simply A lee-

tare series in which the dole. 
gates were forced to take the 
role of an audience. Apparent-
ly Whitehill reels that MUN 
is merely another Union Lec-

ture series. 

We feel that it has a differ-
ent purpose by definition. 
Namely, it should give the stu-
dents an exercise. in proper 
UN procedure rather than to 
Subject them in lectures fel-
lowed by IL question and an-
swer perind_ 

IN MANY instances. the 
delegates were denied even 
that fundamental privilege. It 

is interesting that Whitehill 
found such a stunning :tai 
profound defense for some-
thing whieh had no purpose. 

Carolyn Monte 
8119 itith tat. 
Henry Blair 
4311 48th St. 

The Screening Board elite 

has been derided by the Si. 
prente Court. A very fine 
board has been ruled uncon-
stitutional,. A wale open race 

for cheerleader iseerns hap-
hazard, and as NW member 
of the Court voting in Favor 
of a nding of un•onstitutional-
ity, I did as with great MS-

pleasure. loll with the thought 
constantly in mind that, it is 
not the duty of rl Justice on 
the Supreme Court to ntle the 

way lie or she "wants" to 
rule but rather it is his duty 

to rule tin the Constitution 

dictates. 
Personally. I favor II Screen-

ing Board itoh even mare BLI-

thorily than the one in EMeg-

lion I would go SO far as to 

allow the Board to ehonse 
eanthelates and determine l• 1 • 

winner& Why go halfway if  

a Knocks AAUP 
Walter. while eh:to-man 111 11i. 

I-louse Commit tee on Un am, 
 Iran activities, saki In 

Congressional Record arts Ili 
"The American AS50 ,11. i • 

"lion of University Professor: 
is an immtlization of 
intellectuals that his brought. 
arid continues to bring, tine 
credit on the true Intoneetuals 
of (his country." 

In view of the record of the 
AAUP. I believe that every 

n 'umber of the House of Rep- 
resentatives should he pleased 
that a university In our vapital 
has won .lbe censure of of the 
organization Had it w o n 
praise, from the AAUP, there 
would be cause,  to he con- 
corned about George IVashing- 
ton University, 

I, for oar, wish fa tike this 
opportunity to extend my con-
gratulations to the univerdly 
for the action it tang in the 

case sit Professor Reichard 
And to assure hl flint its cen - 

sure by the AAUP will in nn 
way flitillIV.fit it in the eyei of 
thinking Americum.." 

He continues, "It may ap- 
pear startling that an organi-
zation of university professors 
should be 50 irresponsible in 
its aelinfIS. An analysis of the 
AAUP's past record., hoWeVer, 

indleates that this is just what 
we should eittlieEt of the or- 
gani:trition." 

Mrs. IL. L. isnot. Sr. 

gin; As.• 

mint and tiariNInclion 	 •hieh 
conics from engaging in the 
pursuit it learning'? .Dnes he 
know the exciteMent of mas -
tering ideas which are the 
foundation for now and future 
worlds" Can he sit down with 
the classics or with modern 
theoretical works and study 
these analytically and critical-
ly"• 

Or more important, can h e 
 lake these ideas and nOPIY 

them to the problems of tifl-

ciehy and his personal life" 
If a student is linable to do 
this and has no desire to be 
ahte to du this, then some-
where the university ennuaturi-
ity hat faded in its Man iM-
port ■ In! job, 

J. Terry Finley 

Sits 21.51 

BOY does COY 
I ilAc Good 

ILItI tall 

Apvil 16' 191.0*- le, "Foie is 
the Hunter,' 3 rind 7 p.I11., 

COSOnallii Rorfio. 
April IS: Foreign Film, 

"111 roshimn, Mon Amour," 
7:30 prn.. Corniiiido Room 

April 20: Morth•is Dance Re-

cital, 7 30 pm., Coronado 
Roorn, Mis.s Patrieia Reid, iis-
sistant profes_scir. wnmen's 
P.E. 

April 21.: 	movie "seorn - t 
Bird at Youth," S p.m., Corn-
I nide Ro•m. 

Placement 

Interviews 
173114 ,3- ing I. 3 Ile at ur. or-

e:oat-nat. Nriirb *411 Lie me thr 
nI 

Afinli IS 
Deere Dorms • All Mean. 
The Eating irwintiorix-Moen., CE. 

Fr. 11‹, MK 
Odell Is 

'Pea. ear• -All MANZI 
Tee biesirre COlsitsetry. 4e6 a1ANVe 

Abo2e 
114102 C••11142 frearneeelene gehnol 

l ?lrnrer -ku mra In iii see.11.1ro. Spin 
hi 
EOLDJOYggt 54OtOOhl r Wm-Man 

gug1.. 	 , 
EEO , Pin.. Mgr , 'ene. es:, ED. lg. 
SeE 

Anerinal 	Verlong Cidnuelip 
- Aggro 	g 	hallo* „in Pron. 
Angel. 

IT. Condit Cerponirwm tRornmori 
11.7E. 	 ).Pk] 

v.theka 	2.21kn2.-kil.narithir2 
•••••nlior, 

Aral IS 
1•••22 CM- la-Ail 3141122 
Amedme tredieele  nor Fl•rnicri 

Trnile-, 211 Chinon Pkoa• of kfipL, 
Fara! eat,- Colnploy 	 ChE. 

1.P., sit 
April It 

CH& fir ilihrMrk 	 ;21 loll Si' 

'11 14terr•IIIOn newartnont--CA. 

/.11 1  ,11■. 	 na.s Endo, 
 13.0ra, Other Molar. 

Find gar cseinamr-%ce 
h i 

	Corns  -All g3.Enni 
Tema Eleeleio Service no - gam 

dor WWI( 
re', It 

wernwireinx, 	 mkt narold.ell 

- ja!, Valley nublie Flohnult• gee.• 

44711...rt P.M -MO... AIL, 
)4,1• [Yuri!.-All hiejure 

For Those Who Wont 
the Best 

Nu - Way Automatic 
Laundry 

Plenty of Soh, Hot Wafer 
4202 19th 

Insurance 

Auto-Casualty 

Leroy Waggoner & Co. 

Monthly 
Payment Plan 

SH7-3221 
1401 - l9ch 

■ 

Doak hall remodeled 
in wake of progress 

inlet,  and ItIP hole- will each 
oidulhoi• half lu the rest for 

the chairs. 
The Air•stionstitioning became 

nereemly because tie note 
wall cot rift the erriss-teril I. 
lotion in tenth the new study 
rouni until the lounge The 
lounge burr, also been tur-eon-
ditintiOrt 

Thin- &a heed /1DI'e  aln 

hrinight al,nur remtalrlaig in 
so her park of the dorm 1--rur-

ohn• has ticrn added to the 
dirrenstoir4 tubby. 

Hugs were heouglif down 1hr 
the lobby and the dorm has 

pull -Chased several deco•ative 

tablet and lamps. 1 ❑ gill to the 

new f Lthni 
The old lii•rhes that were 

in the  lobby are being re- tip-

hUlst ered, 
Weelf, large fluor-

escent lights win be hislo/led 
In the new 9turty aria. 

"Moot of it, Duals girls seem 
to be pleased with the 
changes, particularly the air-
colulitioning and Mrc. Carmine 
Brestoort h, dorm counselor, 
said that next year even mare 
improvements will be made 
wills money from the donni-
F 

 
iii Y'; ass/petal inn fn nit. 

TRY A COY 
IN-74 

• in: fan. 

PLAZA CLEANERS 

Certified Master Drycleoner 

Dry Cleaning 
and 

Laundry Service 

"In A Hurry" 
Green Acr es 

 Shopping Censer 
6 Elks. South of Campus 

TECH 
ADS  

TYPING 
1:1,1rir 	 ennulenrol lye. 

r gnesr3. V 1,11,4 anal Cinee ewer,. 
• II ee he., 41,V1 -12.11 

repine: airs. Direr*, 3111) gala. 
.3.22.2-211212, Prnfesuortol enploe, Ton 
Snedunln, excenentec work gunmen 
leed. R•mlogtan eleer•22. The.12 •  
foiuligi, Me, 

TYPING 

.Service 

Pseherelond1 trotilE tali wee- 
ds, ALL 17. 011K EttaicalvrEstit, 
DOTCCILNIENILO LIJC2211:11 rt 
C('1054 rnieu CAMEL*. Ion Col.

•  

Ingo leaser to 	 tka 
5-.., CALL Fa 41-gdgn. 

Bernal prele.loaal MIMIC MI 
deebtled, ereLLee sorrerbada Weed 
sebnInherd Soda IMO. Ille 
CH' Filet asaesa..• 

✓rrs240. VerrRriberreffl. TEEM 
teems AND 11.17.51•11011-13 rArESIa. 
dAdT BERVing. Niro if ell.... 1411 
	 T. TO3-1020• 

ne.I.C1 IS NCF.13•S•1671. Throb.. 
trau iris(,  Me, 31.1*. MI11on. 22.0. 
4701. .4014-20.1e. giro Curry. W.:0:- 

eq, 

FOR SALE 
v..nr, nict, ...rooter. ittinsul 

• 12.12 irarr vilind. 1.13, Local hp 
21111•0. 4'er• 20•2 2 . 4•4111•12, 	 Lf, 
goer. 2151'5•21277, 

10745 a.m. & 7 p.m. Sunday 

12:05 noon & 7:30 p.m. 

Monday • Tuesday 

Wednesday 

The Emphasis Is On Youth .. 

To Energize Your 

College Spiritual Life! 

To your half of Americo, now under 25, 
we extend a special invitation to partici-

pote in these nouthand•ight services. Rev. 

Don Berry, Houston, wasp commis leader 

during his Saylor days . . . is p dynamic 

persahorisy with appeal to the yairag  in 

heart. Connie Sills will sing to thrill your 

tout 

TOMORROW 

11145 a.m.-"But What if Chrid Died?" 

6 p.m. College Foram-"The Christian Mind 

and the Contemporary World" 

1 7p m .  - "Hell is Eternal- one, Portable" 

MISCELLANEOUS  
stunt TUTOR: Clgtifh•l ogpott0000ll 
12,2., t2r 

 
ion Lime unlade! 10. 

 ...lawmen'. DPI nth, 1187-1•2.1. 

%Samed imalne nod Babirlittac. 11- n• 
Log $1,10 deaeo, Lino et. Tan. aim 

( Fla . DIA1.0011. 

Finui in u cries 

Justice Dillard outlines 
court weaknesses, growth 

PEKING REVIEW 

News. an Ell Y5 1 5 S brim me ntary inapt 
the Cern arse press. A i al I ed 
Weakly 1(0111 Pulsing. Year sub, 

Free Cehilog en Request ? 

CO y'S SECRET 

csi UNIT V IN:: 
Liner 	1 , 111 

• 

a Tech lacks community spint • • • 

The -price or progress -  may 
not he as high fur Doak 
girls at was first oapecrial. 

The - firsigre4,;" !NM the in-

stallation 1 , 1 the new Centrev 
telephone system on the Tech 
ea Inplia. 	which 	will 	II 1.1..AN 

phone (Nth, 	hoiwc h d3y, 
anti the - price' wan 114I1 land 

DI line Doak 11-11.11 study rrmni 
to equipment for that service, 

llifnrahnll I. Pennington. 
vice pnasitlent the laisiria-s af- 
fairs, promised ihr Doak rran 
girls that their study ..rum 

MOM ern'i be t akin vi-Juleut 
romperatation and he's made 
Morel! Hid promise. 

One-thud or the LI me dorm 
lounge lids barn walled nfl mid 
furnished Do area• It 
hat been sir eonthiloned,  the 

x old have been punted White. 
:mil lathes have been brought 
up from the carelerai for use 
while studying. 

t -lhnirs crating about 55E10 
have been tanteht for the 
VITIM, replacing the 5111 

backed esi.,dao 	Thr  

First Baptist Church 
BROADWAY AT AVENUE V • LUBBOCK 
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Clay fight is 
called off 

Gridders hold 
scrimmage today 

miar-sez.h.R.ismrrsok. 

CHASIN' THE PILL—Murphy Totes gives 
chaso to a weak return in singles play 

against New Mesta) State University. 

Yates won his singlet game and the Raid- 

ors won the match 6.0, The Raiders moot 

Texas A&Ad in a SWC match today. 

—Photo by George Chaffee 

uzmumsfuvvez,uzmuz,vm§ vvv -14.  

CHICAGO AP) 	The 
race to singe a learnt 'wavy-
weight title bout isetween 

champion Cassius Clay and 
Floyd Patterson before Clays 
scheduled Army induction Ap-

ril 211 ended in no euntest Fri-

day. 
Flickering chanees that the 

('lay-Pat terson rent ;itch 

chased out of Las Vegas, Nev., 
and Pittsburgh earlier this 

week, might be held April 27 

in Albuquerque. N.M.. was 
clothed by Clay's Black Mus-
lim manager, Herbert Moham-
mad. 

LESS THAN an hour after 

Muhammad said he preferred 

Albuquerque over Atlanta as 
last •munite site possibilities, 

Cloy 't chief advisor called thi. 

COY DELUXE 
Ise 

co•Nvliv INN 
sass 1011, 

ott 

whole thing of f 
The time Li 1.iii .11iiti ler 

proper and lair promotion of 
the fight.• Muhammad told 

The Associated Press. ''Such 
haste would only cheapen the 

heavyweight championship. 

°I HAVE talked lo the 
champom and other involved 

in our Clang and we all agreed 

nut to hold the fight until we 
give some promoter e,oligh 

time to hold he fight proper-

ly" 

Clay wins a delay hi his 

induction, Albuquerque esiten-

sibly could still get the bout 
between clay and Patterson, 

alneady .soundly whipped by 

the champion. 
31I'llAMMAD earlier Fri-

day expressed great satiefue-

tem that New Mexien's go, 
ernor, David Cargu, Thursday 
had welcomed the bout in his 

state, 

The Red Raider football 
team will play their second 

serennuige at 2 p.m. today 
at Jones Stadium, and things 

should run more smoothly 
than they did last week. 

The principal reason for a 
better scrimmage could be 

summed up in one wmil - $eTh 

THE SENIOR grkiders join-
ed their teammates Wednes-

day and will doe the pads fol 

I heir Inxt scrimmage Indh
"It makes a world of iit• 

rt-rertre when you add the-
guys," said Coach J T IC,e 

"Besides the talent they 'MA,: 

lain the workouts, their hel 

being there makes the other 
men work all the harder." 

Today's game will be--for 
the most part--the same as a 

formal football game except 
there will be no kickoffs Punt 
returns have been added, how-

ever, and the punting should 
be a key phase oi the game. 

BECAUSE of the Ntik..A. 
rule which states a lineman 

cannot Cross the line of scrim-
mage, until the ball has been 
kicked, the coaching stuff has 
been fumed to alter the Raid-
ers punting game. 

Thus, Kenny Vinyard will 

have to place his punts high-

er or kick 'em out 01 bounds 
so that .the linemen will have 
enough time to get dinvrifield 
to cover One safetytnan. 

Again films will be made of 

the game so that the enacting 

stuff will be able to go over 

each play and grade each 
man. 

Although the offensive team 
has been helped the most by 

the return of the MUMS, the 
defense is beginning to come 
around and could provide 

some headaches for John Sec-
veil and Co. 

Llgitining struck twice for 

the Texas Tech golfers as 
liaylor's Ben Hagins rammed 

in a 15-toot birdie pull en the 
final hole to lead the Bears 
to a 3te-2t:  victory in South-
west Conference golf action. 

Itagin's putt brought back 
memories of Tech's last match 

with Texas when Rik Mas-
sengale began the Raider's 
"last hole" jinx by doing the 

same damage with a 20-foot-
or. 

BY VIRTUE of the "snake" 
on IS, Hagins gained a 1-up 
victory over Tommy Orndo•ff 

arid sewed up the doubles 
match I•up, 

The bright spot of the day 
for the Raiders. MIS Robert 
McKinney. as he fired the tow 

The linebacker problem 

which has been a cause for 

concern for the past couple of 

years has been solved. Nine 

the only problem is who to 

play, Jackie Booe has caught 

most of the limelight, but up-

coming sophomores and junior 
college transfer Fred Warren 
art all bock in for the job. 

round of the day, a 71 enruute 
to defeating David Smith 5 

and 4. Rick Rogers, Baylor's 
number two mon downed Jim-
my Wileuxson 3 and 2, and 

Sum Pat Boyd split with Ron-
nie White to sum up the 

singles. 
AlirKINNEY and Wilcoxson 

teamed up to down Smith 
and Rogers 1.up in the num-

ber one doubles match Bag-
els and Boyd provided the 
margin for victory by defeat-

ing White and Orndorff 1-up, 

In the scoring for the day 
besides McKinney's 71. Rick 
Rogers had a 75, Smith a 76, 
Boyd. White, and Orridorff all 
had 77's, and Wilcoxson had 

78. Begins score was incom-

plete as he picked up an the 
first hole. 

Saylor edges Tech 
with last-hole birdie 

SOCCER TEAM- 	 cQlletjc 

champions, will meet the Amarillo Soccer 
learn 01 3 p rn. today for a re-match The 
Kutis clobbered 	Amarillo in their first 

meeting, 13.1. The team is comp‘-oed of 
Tech students who entered the open  di. 

vision oh intramural sorri ,  
—Into 

Soccer game 
slated today 

SPORTS 

d,  4 A A.\ 	AAAA A es 

2422 Broadway 

aa4=4.1 6;,.out.is,01.,Anis• tftl. JuiAi w .A.,&ute 

You have that feeling 

of Hein r right • • • 

Wliatever the occasion you're 

dressc'(I  for  it in any one of 

these traditional styles ... 

the new barrel-roll penny 

loafer ... (lassie brogue wing 

tip ... or popular new tassel 

loafer by 

CHfSBl 	- 11i ... I ruin 18.00 

NO ONE ELSE HAS A 

COY 
COUNTRY INN 

rlW 14lts 

Kilos. Tech's All-L 

champions, will renew 
...iiiiiintances with the Arna-
100 sorter team at 3 pm- to-

Liay on the intramural field 
hehind Carpenter Flan. 

The two teams met earlier 
this year in Arnerillo, and 
reeh's representatives walked 
off with a 13- 1 victory. This 
AvOilld about equal a 50-0 base-
ball score. 

THE hi TIS copped the in-

tramural championship aiier 

IM track 
set today 

• on-schularship 	iith- 
Ivies will gel their "moment 
01 glory" this weekend as the 

ramtiral All-College Track 
mil Field Championships gel 
mik• -way. 

FUR TIRE first time, the 

mile run has been added lo the 

scheduled running ay e tl t s. 
Thos whoever wins the mile 
will aN22.12e 1112115C11 at an all-
college record. 

Thinning eseni• include the 
4.10 relay, high herilles, 100-

yard dash, 440 dash. 150 low 
hurdles. 220 desh, 880 runt, 

mile allit mile  relay. 

The meet will be held at the 
Varsity 'Track Stadium. Ad-

tniessen is tree.  

ch 

is ittning the overt soccer di-
vision. Murdough Hall. win-

ner of the residence hall 

league met the Kutis in the 
first round of the playoffs, and 
Kutis wen that one easily. 3-0. 

Phi Kappa Psi, winner of 
the residence hall league met 

the Kutis in the Oust round 
of the Mayotte, and Kutis won 
That one easily, 3-0. 

Phi Kappa Psi, winner of 
the fraternity division, drew 
a bye for the first round. then 
squared off against Kutis ler 
the championship. In a 3-1 
win. Geoffrey Harley kicked 

all three goals For the Kink. 
and Tom Seale accounted tor 
the Phi Pst's one point. 

The }Cutts repmsent Tech 
students' fiat attempt to get 
college support of a spoil. 
which some people claim to 
be more exciting than football. 

HOWEVER. since the col-
lege will not support It leant 
in a sport which has not been 
sanctioned by the NC AA, the 
}Cutts must remain an intra-
mural ICa711. 

MC:WW1-1ft the Kutis are 
Tech's closest thing ton Col. 
lege team - Besides the intra-
mural cempettlion, the team 
ra•liciisrted fns NOUCCr tourna-
ment at the University at Tex-
LIS at Amstin, and has played 
other teams such as the Ama-
rillo learn they met today. 

This a fternonn's game Is 
open to the public M1111251011 

is tree, 
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